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Modern HOllsewife Must Be Home' s "Efficiency Expert" 
, ' ,( . ~ 

phon:~, to lP-ention ,'one. ~ut barring 
the phone~s misuse . ....;..- and while 
television is\ still -distant enough 
(iri time) not to Interfere with the 
accuracy of her recipes as she listens 
to her favorite- 'soap operas, milady 
is definitely generations and ages 
and perhaps even centuries ahead of 
her own mother. 

Appliances, Reliable Suppliers, 
Help · Her Meet uDeadlines" 
How many roles does ,a houseWife play?, ' 
It would be easier to ask "how many' roles does a' woman play? ' ,." and' give 

George Bernard Shaw's answer in "Man and Superman." There he solved woman's prob
lem ••• and eompJicatedman's ••• by suggesting a separate womanJor each role. 

But keeping within. prevailing . economic and moral boundS, we might divide the 
housewife's workday into a minimum offoor roles. ", , 

She is usually, a, mother, house ' ~,==,=-,=-=-=~~. ::::-==-----------------

cutlery., ' 
Luckily, science long ago!,:'came ,to 

the aid of the housewife with, a 
myriad of little, objects. gadgets, ap
pliances and techniques th.t make 
,it possible for her to operate and 
maintain her mental, equilibrium 
most of the time. 

On occasion, sci'enc~ has also' pro
vided her with gadgets which only 
complicate the' process and detract 
her from her; work; . ; the tele-

There follow a roster of suppliers 
of appliances, which every woman 
dr~ams of today, and which are as , 

manager, wife and hostess.: And volved .. '. they also require patience Ing her way s';ccessfully around a 
each is a role than requires no~ on1y and diplomacy. In £act, the Jewish kitchen cupboard replete with 
talents, capabilities, skill. and a husband has' long 'credited his wife milichdig, 'fleishidig, p.teveh, and 
genuine love for the 'work' in- with a kop" for find- Pesachdig (0.£ both sexes) china and 
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HOUSEWIVES ACCLAIM OUR' STORES, FOR - - , -

Cleanliness, Friendliness and Quality 
You, Will Enjoy Shopping, At Jewel 

, ',.' Smart To Shop 'At JEWEL" , , ' . '-' 

_!' '. 

, .' t', ,;:".' ' 

",' .' 
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, ',." \ ,I 
indispensable to ,her home as ,run~ ,family, rely: on Trudeau's 
ning water' and electric light., 'their dry celanlng needs. 

The wise woman will learn to' rely' 
on the following merchants and ser- Healthful, Warmth 
vices to keep her heime modern, in Without Weight ' 
top working condition,' iindoper~ In Insul-Paca ' 

for all Olympic Sport Togs Ltd., who also, 
manufacture leading lines of ski 
suits,' Slack suits,· _snow: suits, and 
windbreakers: 

ating at top l~vel efficiency. ' 
Ideal Cleanser Lives 
Up To Its Name 

For Fine Dry~Cleaning , 
In E'dmonton - Trudeau's 

• No mere slogan· wheh it comes to 
INSUL ~ P ACA, "'Warmj;h Without 
Weight" describes exactly what you 
receive when you clothe your chil

, For exclusive '''Brite-Tone'' dry-,' dr'en in garments lined with this 
process cleanJi:lg, all Edmonton relies scientifically designed - quilted pro
on The New Trudeau's, at 10010-103 duct. 

'One of the nice things about Ideal 
Cle.mser is that it actually realizes 
the full stgnlficance ';f its name. For 
bathrooms, woodwork, walls, -sinks, 
tubs, porcelain 'ware, - floors and 
marble tiles, it cannot be beat: Wise 

, ! .. '-.,' 

street. The extra touch of special' mSUL-PACA is the product of 
care that characterizes their work the Inven~ive genlus of one of the 
has won for them a, large following Dominlon's outstalldlng n~edle trades 
throughout the city. Wise house- producers and Innovators. mSUL
wives, who know how important PACA lin~ parkas are produced 
good grooming is for the entire for evo!ry member of the family, by 

housewives who appreciate the' 'iri\-

'-

portance of sanitation for the ~~. 
ly's health, a).waYs Insist upon ideal 
Cleanser, manufactured locally by 
Mayers' Limited. 

MODERN HOUSEWIVf,S ACCLAIM OUR QUALITY' CLEANING' 
, " ' , ' 

10050 - 103 " STREET 
• 

, , , 
Excellent, Value. · 

'," ' -
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FU~L Y AUTOMATiC OVEN', 
. "d resisti~g titanium porcelain 'enam'el top. Element in ' 

One-pIece aCI - -. b" 
W 11 ker rises when Deep-Well is not m use and. ,ecomes . 

Deep- e coo '. Ie d fa " a fourth surface ,unit. Automatic con~o~ let yo.~ set an rget.-
. ' t t' d and stopped automatically., Extra large oven,' 4 

cooking 1S s ar e ' . d . . 7 'eed burners' warming oven; _2 utensil ,rawers. 
qUlck heatmg sp , .i I ' 1 k d 
Width 38". Depth 27". Height overall 48'14 " E ectrlc c oc an 

timer extra. 

• 

AUTOMATIC DEFROSTING 
\ .. -'. "N' ht' watchman" defrosts lor you .autom.atic~llY. , 

Toe sensational _ Jog _ • eriods or too much Ice accumtfla
No'more worry about defrostmg p with 6 types of cold, ranging 
t!on: Supplies. over 8 cu. ft. of spac~ fr'eezer to damp cold in. the 
" . ld' the super-SiZe " 

.from deep" deep co ,~. Has extra large bottle shelf; extra 
,Hydrdvoir ,vegetable crlSper. d H' ht 58 _ 9/16". Depth 

, ' ;, Tiltabin fof staple foo S.' elg , 
storage space" . 
27 c,7/16".: Width 29%". 

SEE US 'FOR A GOO)) , DEAL' 

,Highest 'I; rade-in Allowance, , 
'.,> . 

" Is di' 1 d at our store where a most cordial weic'ome awaits YQU 
See these mode sp ayc '," ". , 

'. 
, ELMWOOD FURNITURE & ELECTRIC CO. 

" " E VIN ST :: PHONE 505374 
.,260KL . -

• 
-'", .-, . 

the PRIZE PACKAGE; an , 

,Irons -
AutomatiC;' Non-Automatic 

"and Steam Irons. 

From $11.95 

Toasters - Pop-Up and Turnover modem. 

Pop-up - From $32.00 Turnover - From $6.95 
• 

Electric Clocks - A good selection 

of kitchen, living-r~m, bedroom 'clocks. From' $6. 95 
. 

Electric I Kettles- "~ e n era I 

$16.50 Electric and General Steelwares -- From 

Coffee Percolators -. 
Automatic - From $27.95 Silex - From$4~95 

" 

'Electric 
Blankets' 
For,winter evenings 

From $39.50 

Choose your Christmas gifts fro:m th';'e appliances. 
And enquire about those listed below; 

• Sandwich Toasters • Food Mixers 

• Waffle Irons • Heating Pads 

i ,~ 

Cult, ·lHl,©lIT'@ 
Portage & Kennedy Phone 968 201 

The Modern Woman has her silk dresses 

repaired at the 

-~ , 

Art Mending Company' 
'EXPERT MENDERS OF MOTH HOLES, CUTS,," 

AND BURNS IN WOOLLENS 

Phone 928625 

"143 DONALD ST. WINNIPEG, MAN., ' 
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